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DAY OF STATE FAIR

Largest Crowd in History Is
Anticipated.

EXHIBITS ARE IN PLACE

for Numbers and Excel lenoc; Dis-pla- ys

Tills Year Will Surpass
Anything Previously.

SALEM, Of... Sept. 23. (Special.)
All roads lead to Salem next week,
and from advance reports received by
A. H. Lea, secretary of the state fair
board, this year's f;iir will be attend-
ed by the largest crowd in history.

The exhibits, which will surpass all
previous years with both regard- to
numbers ana excellence, started to ar-
rive Wednesday, and by Friday night
most of them had. been arranged un-

der the direction of the exhibitors.
An army of carpenters, decorators
and other workmen are busy in the
pavilions and stock sheds, and every
foot of space will be made available.

The opening day will be known as
Children's day, and will be full of en-

tertainment features. These will in-

clude automobile races, automobile
polo, band concerts, judging of the
livestock and hundreds of other at-
tractions which go to make up a state
fair. In the evening there will be a
concert by the Portland Symphony
orchestra, while the "White Way"
Will furnish amusement for those in

carch of lighter recreation.
Booster Day Tucadny.

Tuesday will be boosters' day, which
will be enlivened by competitive drills
between the Portland Rosarians, Van-
couver Prunarians, Eugene Radiators.
Albany Pheasants., Salem Cherrians
and Independence Commercial club.
Other entertainment features will
make this day one of the most- at-

tractive of the fair.
Salem and Elks' day has been set

for Wednesday, with a .special pro-
gramme in, charge of the visiting
lodge men and their families.

Thursday will be officially known
as Portland day. with a special pro-
gramme arranged by the visitors
from the metropolis.

day and grange day
"has been set for Friday. On this day
there will be patriotic addresses and
an array of other entertainment fea-
tures typical of such an occasion.

Kalr CIomcji Saturday.
Saturday, the closing day of the

fair, the Shriners and Multnomah
Guard will have charge of the pro-
gramme The Salem Shrine club has
made elaborate preparations to enter-
tain the visiting lodge men, while the
Multnomah Guard will put on a num-
ber? of military stunts.

The programme for the fair, omit-
ting hundreds of added attractions
and Informal events, follows:

Monrtny. September 27 Children'" Day.
id 11 children under 12 yearn will bu ad-
mitted to grounds free.

Futurities In swine department will start
ludjtiin with W. M. sicfaaoen oi
mm in charge. Judging completed
Tuesday noon.

Afternoon Automobile races

Chi
to be

au- -

tomontle polo.
Night Concert by Portland Symphony

orchestra in stadium.
Tuesday, September 28 Booster's Day.

Livestock judKine starts at 9 A. M. Com-
petitive drills' between teams representing
Portland Kosnrlnns. Vancouver Prunarians
Eugene Kadiators. Albany Pheasants, Sa-

lem Cherrians and Independence corn:
OTerrlal club.

Afternoon Harness races, running races,
proessional automobile races and auto-
mobile nolo.

Xieht Horse Bhow opens at 8 o'clock
In stndlum.

Wednesday Salem 'and Elks Day Stock
JudKinK at 9 A. M.

Afternoon Special programme In charge
f Klks. Harness races. Running races..
Night Horse show in stadium. Battle

of Argonne under auspices Capitol Post,
American Legion. In front of grand stand.

Thursday Portland Day StoclC judging
at 0 A. M.

Afternoon Harness races. Running

Night Horse show in stadium.
Friday Day and Grange

Pay Special programme In ' charge of
lrs. L. Ij. Patterson of Salem, with Pres

ident O'Shea of National grange and
other speakers in attendance. ,

Afternoon Races and programme.
Night Horse show in Stadium.

'Knturday Shrine Day and Multnomah
Guard Day AI Kader Knights of the Mys-
tic Shrine, accompanied by band, patrol
find chanters, will be In attendance. Pro-
gramme In charge of Salem Shrine club.

fjrslties the set programmes there will
be and concerts afternoon and evenings.
eld soldiers' fife and drum corps and anarray of other features.

COLLEGE REGISTERS 2665

COCRTAIIIS THINKS IT
HAVE EVEX 4 00 0.

tTppcr Classmen

and

MAY

Are Returning to
fcchool Late Because of Good
; Summer Jobs Lasting Yet.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallis, Sept. 25. (Special.)

With a total completed registration
of 2665 students at the close of the
fourth day of registration, 226 more
than at the corresponding time lastyear, college work is on in full swing
with the largest attendance in thehistory of O. A. C.

atany of the upperclassmen are late
In returning: on account of home work
or ;are working at lucrative summer
joHs until the laftt possible day.
Heavy registration is still under way
anQ many arrivals are expected at

h beginning of next week. Indica
tions point to a total registration in
th regular full yar college courses
for the year of at least 3700 or even
4000, according to college authorities.

The schools uf commerce, home eco-
nomics and agriculture show thelargest increases, while the school of
engineering comes fourth in respect
to growth.

The school of engineering. Including
Civil, electrical, mechanical and in-
dustrial arts, has 601 students, the
school of commerce 5S6, agriculture
5S4, home economics 508, forestry and

s;gine engineering 71, mining engi-
neering 67. chemical engineering 57.
pharmacy 141. optional 34 and music
let Of these there are 1791 men and
STH women, a ratio approximately

thfc same as for last year. While the
entering class is somewhat smaller
than that of last year, there is a large
increase in the number of old students
returning.

- The housing situation Is being met
In'a satisfactory manner, according to
the committee in charge. Additional
dormitory annexes will be ready about
October 1, and with the number of
wmen moving into sorority houses
next week, the situation will be much
relieved.

JBeavcr Mill at Your Dealer's.
Beaver Hill coal at

Distributor. Edlefsen'a.
your dealer's.
Broadway 70.

OREGONIAN, PORTLAND,

STATE FAIR DIRECTORS AND FINE NEW UNIT OF FAIR PLANT,
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1 THE STADIUM. 3 A. C. MARSTEKS. 3 J. K. KEVVOLDS. 4 W. H. SAVAGE. 5 JAMES LIXD.

GRESHAM GETS EXHIBITS

PRIZK WIXSERS FROM STATE
FAIR TO BE USED.

Spccial Freight Train Will Run
From Salem to Multnomah

Display Grounds.

The prize exhibits of the state" fair
at Salem will make up a part of the
exh.ibit at the Multnomah County fair

t Gresham the week of October 4,
according to announcement yesterday
of C L. Minton, manager. A special
freight train will run from Salem to
Gresham at the close of the state fair
and will carry many carloads of ex-

hibits including the choicest exhibits
of land products, stock, etc.

This arrangement, which is some-
thing new and novel, has been made
by Mr. Minton and A. H. Lea of the
State Fair association. The train will
arrive at Gresham Sunday morning in
time to permit the placing of the ex-

hibits in spaces previously arranged.
This is the first time in the history

of the Multnomah county fair that
exh'bits entered have exceeded the
available space. Heretofore the Mult-
nomah county fair dates preceded the
state fair, 'and as a result many of
the exhibtors anxious to show at the
state fair failed to enter in the Mult-
nomah county fair.

In order to obtain choice entries
this year the board of directors of the
Multnomah county fair set the dates
of the Gresham fair from October 4

to i.
Speedy automobrte .races will be the

feature at the fair on the first (two
days, according to Manager Minton.
Such races are made possible through
the establishment of a dirt track cir
cuit throughout the Pacific nortn-wes- t.

a circuit which has drawn the
entrju of the fastest dirt automobile
racing cars in the country.

The Gresham track is said to be ex-

ceptionally well adapted to automo-
bile races and it is believed that the,
auto contests, for which $5000 in
purses have been provided, will prove
a stellar attraction.

In addition to the automobile races
fast harness and running races will
be provided. Again the setting of the
dates of the Multnomah county fair
following the state fair has been val-
uable, for many of the fastest horses
in the west will be seen In action at
Gresham during the fair week.

H. A. Lewis, president of the Mult
nomah county fair is enthusiastic
over the outlook for a successful fair
in Gresham this year. Every indica-
tion, says President Lewis, points to
a wonderful fair, for we already have
assurance of a wide 'variety . of the
best exhibits as well --'as the best
amusements that can be found, and
are certain that the attendance rec-
ords of the pa will be shattered this
year. v

. In addition to the usual fair at-

tractions arrangements, have been
completed for the staging of the man-
ufacturers and land products show at
Gresham in conjunction with-th- e fair.
This is certain to attract widespread
attention because the majority of Ore-
gon manufacturers have arranged for
unusual exhibits. It is announced. ,

BANK EXAWHNER . BACK

Sunerintendent Bennett Declares
Books Open to Investigation.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 25. (Special.)
W. H. Bennett, state banking superin
tendent has returned to Salem from
Jacksonville where he passed two
weeks examining the affairs -- of the

bank of that city. Mr. Ben
nett called at Governor Olcott's of-

fices, this afternoon and informed the
lntter that his department was open
to investigation in connection with
the failure of the Jacksonville de
pository and that he was ready at any
time to furnish thi; state banking
hoard with a full and complete re
nort regarding his examinations of
the institution prior to the ..time it
closed its doors.,

"I have nothing to add to what has
already been said regarding the fail-
ure of the Jacksonville bank," as-

serted Mr. Bennett, "other than that
the records of my department are
open at all times to investigation. I
will not only assist the banking board
ir. their investigation but will gladly
furnisa them any report they may

Albany After Mareliing Club.
ALBANY. Or., Sept. 25. (Special. V

Albany is organizing a marching club
to represent the city at public affairs
of various kinds. B. R. Westbrook
has been elected captain and arrange-
ments are being made to perfect a
creditable organization. A name for
the club will be selected later and the
Cremona Phonograph company, which
has its factory In Albany, has offered
a phonograph to the person suggest
ing the most suitable appellation.

Sunday School Body to Meet.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. Sept. 25. (Spe-

cial.) The annual convention of the
Grays Harbor Sunday school associa
tion will be held at the First Metho
dlst church, Aberdeen, Tuesday, Sep
tember 28. Several prominent Sunday
school workers of the state are sched-
uled to address' the sessions. Rev.
George Magwood, worker in' camps

SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 26,

for the Presbyterian genera board,
win speak in (he arternoon on "ine
Field." Rev. A. H. Thompson, newly
appointed'' minister, will
speak in the evening. E. hi, Gregory,

of the Western Washington
association, will be one of the speak-
ers. The conference is scheduled to
'start at 9:30 A. M. and end at 9:00'P. M.

t
SHERMAN COUNTY GAINING

Increase ot 34.46 Per Cent Shown
in 1920 Assessment Roll.

MORO, Or., Sept. 25. (Special.) An
increase of 34.46 per cent in the as
sessment rolls of Sherman county over
the rolls of 1919 Is shown In spite of
a decrease in the number of automo-
biles and trucks and a decrease In
livestock. Sherman county was cred-
ited with 92 per cent m the full cash
value on the assessment rolls of 1919
by the state tax commission.

Following Is a summary of the
rolls for Sherman county for

the year 1920 as by Ottc
Peetz, assessor:

Average
Valuation, "per unit.

Number acres of all
lands, 420.037 $12,507,330

Number acres of till-
able lands. 273. SOO.. 11.74T10 '

Number acres
land. l."i2.S37.. WJ.S20

Imp rovements on
. deeded lands ....... : 41ft.01l
Town and city lots.... !X,MM
Improvements on town

and city lots 2S3.760Improvements on landa
not deeded 1.700

Manufacturing machi-nery, etc 13,910
Merchandise .and atomic

in trade non.010
Grain 780.S3O
Farming implement.wagons, carriages, etc
Money, notes and ac-

counts 2S0.4r0
Hotel, office and store

fixtures, etc 1 4.370
Number of horses and

mules. 0SS.1 Ti0r.fM0
Number of cattle. 3432 140.330
Number of sneep 20,006 133.1 1ft
Number of swine, 1047 l!J.I."f
Number of dogn. 304. . 3.0t0
Mineral reservatlous. . . So, MO

THE '
, 1920

'-

I

Methodist

secretary

as-
sessment

prepared

J 20. 3'

42.90

4.07

7S.35
40.S9

i.e.-in.:-
jo

1007

Total valuation ....$16,077,000
This does not include railroads and

other .public service corporations,
which are assessed by the state tax
commission. They were assessed at
S3.357.314.01 in 1919. ,'

DAY PLAN DENIED

Spokane Traction Company Offi
cial Declares Change. TTnlikely.
SPOKANE. Wash.. Sept. 25. (Sne- -

cial.) The Traction Street Car com
pany of Spokane has not and does not
intend to agree to an eight-ho- ur day
for the platform men of the system,
according to a statement made by
F. E. Connors.' and
manager of the company,

The street car' union, composed of
car employes of the traction company,
vted Tuesday night to demand the
eipht-hou- r day and E. J. Parker, pres-
ident of the union, stated that he un-
derstood that the company would
grant the request at the next semi-
annual "mark-up,- " which is scheduled
for October.

- "I have agreed to no eight-ho- ur day
for the streetcar men and our sched-
ule for the future does not Include
such a programme," declared Mr. Con
nors today.

WATER USERS TO .CONVENE

Second Annual Convention to
Held at Bozcman. ;t

Be

- BOZEMAN, Mont.. Sept. 25. The
second annual convention of.the Mon-
tana Irrigation and Drainage insti-
tute will - be held in Billings, No
vember 8, 9 and 10, according to an
announcemnt by. Professor H. E. Mur-doc- k

of Montana State college here,
who- - is secretary-treasur- er of the ir-
rigation organization. A rrfeeting of
the exectutive committee recently set
the convention dates for this year.

Oh the first day the visitors will in-
spect irrigation and drainage systems
about Hillings. The question of irri-
gation and drainage legislation will
be taken up on the second day. Thethird day will be spent in the dis
cussion of practical problems.

Linn Fair Opens Oct. 5.
ALBANY, Or., Sept. 25. (Special.)

The first Linn county fair to be held
on the hew grounds at this city will
open on Tuesday, October 6, und
plairs are being made to have every
business house in Albany close all
afternoon on that day. This day will
be "Pioneers' and Home-Comin- g bay"
and it is proposed to make it a big
reunion.

I pi 'JP:r jf'.'

iL - TIED IN HOG PEN

PARENTS. ARROWLT ESCAPE
LY.VCHIXG BY CROWD.

Child Says Father
Held Her by Heels and Broke

" Stick on Back.

FAYETTE CITY, Pa.. .Sept. 25.
(Special.) With a merciless sun beat
ing on her thiniy clad body Margaret,
the aaughter of John andMary Kovach. was found yesterday
arternoon by truant officers chained
to a post in her father's hogpen. Thegirl wore only a thin wrappen, andstanding along the muck and filth by
her side was a bucket, used to feed
the pigs, filled with water for her to
drink, from when she grew thirsty.
When rescued she was so weak fromexposure that ohe had to be carried
into her horned

Arrested, and taken before Squire
Johnson, the parents narrowly es-
caped being lynched by a crowd of
300 people who gathered at the
hearing.

Cries of "String them up with the
chain they tied little Margaret among
the hogs with," aroused the crowd and.
but for cooler heads, a hanging bee
would have been pulled off.

When questioned. Kovath and his
wife stated that they had been unable
to control the girl. Asked what form
her incorrigibility took, they stated
that when she was Bent on errands
she frequently - overstayed the time
allotted, and then fearing to return
home, would go to the home of friends
and spend the night.

In her testimony the child stated
that her father had once dragged her
from bed, held her by the heels, and
beat her with a broomstick, breaking
the stick over her back'. Kovach and
his wife were held for court on $500
bail.

The Kovach family is well-to-d- o.

owning a nice home and possessing
other property In this city. Margaret
is the eldest of the, five children, the
youngest being about 6 months old.

STATE BACKING DESIRED

Irrigation District Seeks Guaranty
of Bond Interest.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 25. (Special.)
Officers of the Teal irrigation district
in Umatilla county - appeared before
the state irrigaon securities com-
mission here yesterday and urged that
the state guarantee interest for five .

years on bonds in the sum of $930,000 J

voted for the development of theproject. These bonds previously had
been certified by the board.

It was explained."Jhat Jl. 100. 000 hadi
been authorized for the development
of the district, but that work on the
project' was abandoned some time
ago. The officers now desire to en-
ter into new contracts and proceed
with the development of the property.
Prior to abandoning development
work the district expended $329,000.
The request of the district wastaken
under advisement by the board.

Bank Negotiates for Site.
MARSHFIELD. Or., Sept. 25. (Spe-

cial.) The ' Scandinavian - American
Bank of Marshfield is negotiating for
the Gow Why property at the corner
of Commercial and BroMway, on
which It is proposed to erect a home
for the bank., Reidar Bugge, formerly
in 'the' banking business- in Portland,
has been cashier of the Scandinavian- -

Sift

Washington
at Fifth

Is for Columbia Grafonolas Records

'The Home Furniture'

An Exhibit of the Best
Priced' for the Needs of "Better -- Home" Makers
Whatever you may require for the home, you will find it at Jenning's. Our stock comprehends every
need for every home, large or small. Let-thi- s store help you to fulfill your home-creatin- g ideals. It is
our wish to be of real service. . o

This Week We Offer
Standard

at Reduced Prices
'

Here's a splondid ' opportunity to buy your Christmas phonograph
right now at a reduction! You can pay weekly or monthly, and have
it practically paid for by Christmas! We will set aside the instru-
ment you wish, upon a small payment. Why not take advantage of
the reduced prices and reasonable terms?

Emerson, Widdicomb and
Windsor Phonographs

in the Newest Models! .
Waxed golden; fumed oak; antique mahogany; American walnut.

$115 Emerson Phonographs. $ 93.75
$175 Emerson Phonographs. $138.75
$300 Windsor Electric i $237.50
$150 $119.85
$225 Widdicomb Phonographs .......... .$178.50
$300 Wriddicdmb Phonographs .237.50
Visit Our Music Rooms Hear these Wonderful Instruments Make

Your Selections Now at a Saving!

Fancy Colored
, MARQUISETTES

36 inches wide
Regularly 60c

, 45

Marquisettes
edge

colored border.

Special Selections of Floor Rugs
Deeply Reduced Week

Short lines, discontinued patterns incomplete lines are
offered at prices which yield a considerable saving.
following are shown on floor:
$145 Wilton Rugs in 9x12 size, S112.25.
$135 Wilton Ardebil in size, :

$85 Wilton Velvet Rugs in size,
Axminster Rugs in size, S21.50.
Axminster Rugs in size, 14.50.

$95 Wilton Velvet Rugs in 9x12 size; one piece, S72.50.
Wilton Velvet in 9x12 size, 52.25.

For America, See Displays Bridge, RANGES
Exclusive Portland Bridge,

American bank since. Its inception.
John Robs, another Portlaml
who has also been with this
institution, withdrew and opened a
bank at Coquille. .

"

Phone your want ads to The Orejro-nia- n.

Main 7070. Automatic r.fiO-9.- ..
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HIKE RR'S
Rolled Oats

Flour
Wheat Flakes

-

Packed in round, dust-pro- of packages

fmCr nm--

312

Best Patent Flour
,

V

B , Dairy Feeds
I Produce Maximum Results at Lowest Feed Cost

They your feeding

Buttermilk
will your lay and to shorten the moulting period.

i for our Bulletin No. 2, of Kondensed Buttermilk'';
j - '. Bulletin No. 3,' "Selecting Laying Hens." "

: ' for our demonstrations and exhibits at the State Fair.

: Manufactured by E

KERR GIFFORD & CO. INC. 1
: PORTLAND,
:
Wiilitlitiiiiit iiiiiiiluiiiiiiiiiiliillliiMiiii iiiiiiiiiif ttiiiiiir.

Portland Headquarters and

TEMNING
of Good

Impressive Furniture,

Phonographs

Phonographs

Kondensed

Fine
with hemstitched and
,.

80c Quality for 60d
40c Quality for 35

and
you The

the second

Rugs S77.50.
$57.50.

$30 6x9
$20

$75 Rugs

solve

make hens help- -

Write

Look

Sowing
Alfalfa, Clovers,,

Grains, etc.
on

Office

S. E. Cor.
Front

Yamhill
Sts.

Washington

A Wonderful Disposal!
Fine China Closets at
20 to40 Reductions

These are splendid advance pieces which we offer at re-
ductions based on lowered factory lists. Absolutely
the finest merchandise for the obtainable. Every
piece perfect and highly finished. There are dozens of
pieces just received and never shown before. The fol-
lowing gives an idea of the reductions, but not of the
immense variety shown:
$185 Walnut Cromwellian China S122 50
$163

Closet
Mahogany Elizabethan China . 50

$145 American Walnut Queen Anne China
Closet

$135 Mahogany Adam China Closet; swell
front

S98.50
S89.50

$125 Mahogany Colonial Closet, specially fZ,f
reduced to v tD i.OU

$110 Mahogany William and Mary China Closet,
priced special at

$100 Mahogany William Mary China Closet,
priced special at

$80 Mahogany William and Mary China Closet,
priced special at

S75.50
S7S.50
S64.50

$65 Mahogany Straight-Lin- e China Closet, spe- - (IJj Q PA
cially priced at tDtO.OU

Dining Room Suites and
Bedroom Suites

Jennings is the one store
in Portland where you
can buy complete suites
for the bedroom or the
dining-roo- m in the finest
of woods and in all of the
popular period ' designs.
We have on our floors
many of the very finest

from American
factories. Intending buy-
ers who want the best

..

and most exclusive designs are assured of finding them here, and
at ' the lowest price commensurate with high quality. We can
make' prompt deliveries, whether to Portland or to interior
cities.

The
Cretonnes

for Autumn
Are Simply
Wonderful!

Never before have we shown
such superb colorings as
now! before such
abundant variety! Come and
see our . collection of cre-

tonnes and drapery ma-

terials. will not won-

der at our' enthusiasm. Dis-

played on" th' second floor.

AND BEE

coops,
stoves

comb etc.

at

.

Days From
Now!

Don't wait until then to buy
your gifts. Buy
them NOW!

Our (lift
Section Is a

Maze!
Here are of ma-
hogany pieces, small and
large, for the seeker of gifts.
And every piece can be put
to good use. Wander
through this week" put
your finger on the things you
want. We will them
away for can pay
a small sum down the re-

mainder at your

the I5est in Our of Beach & Co.'s SUPERIOR AND
HEATERS. We Are Distributors for the & Co. Line.

banker,
connected

Pancake

Oatmeal

KERR'S
Poultry and

will

KERRS
"Uses

OREGON

tiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Jenning's

Widdicomb

This

KERR'S

1

China

homes

Never
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Jkim

and Prize Stock
The Oregon State Fair the best proof the world of the supe- -
riority of Diamond Quality and how exhibitors
attribute their splendid success to Diamond Quality.

SEE OUR BIG DISPLAY AT THE FAIR 1

$FFlfwtesJ PFF FT)

.: 1 -

For Fall
Vetches,

Grasses,
Catalogs Request.

and
Salesroom

and

prices

American

and

products

You

. POULTRY
SUPPLIES

Feeders, fouats, exercisers,
BUCKEYE Brooders,
and incubators. Bee

hives, foundations,

iiimmimiiiiiiimimiiiHimiiimiiiiiimiiMiiimiimiiMiimiumiiimiiim

Fifth

90

Christmas

Balcony

Perfect
hundreds

some
and

put
you. You

convenience.

Beach

problems.

offers in
Seeds Feeds. Note many

For Healthy-Poultr- y

.
Feed Diamond Quality Chick
Food, Egg Food, Scratch
Food and Pigeon Food.

Warehouse
East First,

Alder
and

Second
Sts.

l4


